
REGUL.ATIONS 1973", No. 4* 

By-Ia\'/5 under the Local Government Ordinance 
1954 as amended 

'The Corpoj:ltion of ·the City of Darwi·n in pllrsuance of the powers 
conferred on it by the Local GovemmC'nt Ordinallce 1954 as amended. 
hereby makes the following By-laws. 

Dated this first day of March 1973. 

W. J. SULLIVAN 
Town Clerk 

AMENDMENTS or THE BY-LAWS OF THE MUNICIPALITY 
OF <DARWINt 

1. nle preliminary provision of the By-laws of the Municipality of Preliminary 

Darwin is amended hy olllltlJng the figures "13.26" and inserting in their 
stead the figures "13.27". 

2. The By-laws of the Municipality of Darwin are amended by adding 
after hy-Iaw 13.26 the ,following by-law. 

"13.27--(1) The driver of a motor vchic!eupon a public street who is Traffic lights 

approaching, or has stopped immediately hefore, a traffic sIgn consisting 
of-

(ll) traffic lights erected on, near or ubove the publ'ic street; and 

(b) a road marking comprising a line marked across or partly 
across the public street at, near or below ,those traffic Ii£hts. ------_. -----.. 

• Confirmed by the Administrator in CO'Jncil by notice in the Northern Territory GOI'ernment 
Gllzelle on 29 March, 1973. 
t By-laws cOflfirm~lion of which was notified in' the North,rn TerrilOrl GOl"emmmt Ga~elle 
nn 14 January. 1959. liS amended by By-laws roRfirmation (If which w~s nPtitied in the 
Northern Te-rrilOr), G""eTllmelll G"~rllt.' on )U September. 1964, and by Regulations 1965 
No. 28, kc~ulations 1968 No. D. kegulatit·ns 1'/72 No. 11 anJ Regulatioll" 1973 No 3. 
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2146 By-laws 0/ the Municipality 0/ Darwill 

shaH not, while the traffic lights are displaying a light of any description 
specified in the first column of the table in the next succeeding paragraph 
that is facing the direction opposite to which thc motor vehicle is facing, 
so drive the motor vehicle that there is a contravention of the provisions 
specified in the second column of [hat table opposite to the description 
of that light. 

"(2) ,For the purposes of this by-law. where. on traffic lights facing the 
direction opposite to the direction in which a motor vehicle that is ap
proaching, or is stopped before, the traffic lights, is facing, there is dis
played a traffic light of a description specified in the first column of the 
following 'table. the display of that framc light is an indication to the 
driver of the motor vehicle that, while that light is displayed. the provisions 
specified in the second column of that table opposite to the description 
of ,that light apply to and in rcl<!tion to that driver. 

Itcm 
No. 

2 

3 

4 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

Dcscrlpt10n of Light 

Red circular light 

Amber circular light 

Arrow in red light pointing 
vertically 

Arrow in ambcr light 
pointing vertically 

Arrow ill red li~t 
pointing horizontally 

Arrow in amber light 
pointing horizontally 

Red arrow pointing at an 
angle bctween the vertical 
and horizontal 

Arrow in amher light 
pointing at an angle 
between the vertical and 
horizontal 

Grcen circular light 

Arrow in grcen light 
pointing verticaily 

Arrow in green light 
pointing horizontally 

Arrow in grl,cn light 
pointing at an angle 
between the vertical 
and horizontal 

ProvL~lon8 appllcahle 
-----

The driver shall not proceed beyond the road 
marking applicahlc in relation to the light 

The driver shall not proceed beyond the road 
marking applicable in relation to the light 

The driver ~hall not pro~c~d beyond the road 
marking applicable in relatio'l to the light 

The driver shall not proce..:d beyond the road 
mark ing applicable in relation to thc light 

The driver shall not proceed beyond the road 
m:;rking applicable in rchtion to the light in tl"oz 
dirc.:tion in which thc arrow is pointing 

The driver shall not procced beyond thc road 
marking applicable in relation to the light in 
the direction in whkh the arrow is pointing 

The driver shall not proceed beyond the road 
ma, king applicable in relation to the light in 
the direction that makes with thc direction direct
ly ahead an angle that has approximately the 
same number of degrees as has the smaller of 
the anglc.s that the direction in which the arrow 
is pointing makcs with thc vertical 

Thc driver shall not proceed beyond the road 
marking applicable in relation to the light in 
the direction that makes with thc direction direct
ly ahead an anglc that has approximately thc 
same number of degrecs as has the smaller of 
the angles that the direction in which the arrow 
is pointing makes to the vertical 

The driver may proeeed-

{a) in the direction that is directly ahead; or 
(b) in the direction that is to the left or to the 

right 
The driver may proceed in the direction that is 

directly ahead 
The driver may proceed in the direction in which 

the arrow is pointing 
The driver may proceed in the direction that 

makes with the direction directly ahead an angle 
that has approximately the same number of 
degrees as has the smaller of the angles that 
the direction in which the arrow is pointing 
makes with the vertical 
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"(3) In the last preccding paragraph, a reference to the road marking 
applicalbic in relation to a light shall be read as a reference to the road 
marking comprISing a line marked across or partly across the public street 
at, near or bclow that light. 

"(4) Notwithstanding para'graph (2) of this hy-Iaw, where a traffic sign 
bearing the words "TURN LEET AT ANY l'IME WITH CARE" is 
erect:::d at an intersection of a public street with another public street at 
which tral11c lights arc erected, the driver of the motor vehicle approaching 
that intcr~ection may. subject to the next succeeding sub-section, turn the 
motor vehicle to his left into another pllblic street at that intersection. 

"(5) The driver of a motor vehicle upon a public street shall not, within 
or near an intersection of that pl!hlic street with another public street at 
which rraOi'c lights arc erccted-

(ti) turn or c.)ntinue to turn his motor vehicle to his left: 

(b) turn or continue to turn his motor vehicle to his right; or 

(c) having so turned his vehicle. continue to move his vehicle 
forward within the inkrsection, 

while there is a reasonable possibility that the motor vehicle might collide 
with another vl:hicle or person or a danl:}Crous situa'tion might otherwise 
be created. 

"(6, The last preceding paragraph applies whethcr or not there is 
dispbyed in associa:ion with the tral11c lights a tramc sign that is displaying 
the word "WAI K" in grecn light, or ;thc words "DON'T WALK" in red 
light, facing the Jircction from which the motor vchiclc has ilUrned. 

"(7) It ,is dcfenceto a prosecution for an offcnce against paragraph 
(1) of this by-law if the defendant satisfies thc court Ithat-

(a) whilc he was approaching thc traffic lights, the traffic lights 
facing the dircction opposite to the dircction in which hc 
was proceedin~ changed from displaying a circular grecn 
light or an arrow in green light to displaying a circular 
light or an arrow of another colour~ and 

(b) having regard to all the circumstances of the casc at thc time 
of the change of lights (including his distance from the 
lights and cons'iderations for the safety of himself, any pas
sengers or his motor vehicle, and any othcr person and 
vehicles in the vicinity), hc could not have rcasonably stop
pcd the motor vehicle before reaching thc road marking 
which, together wi,th the traffic lights, forms the traffic sign 
refcrred to in thalt paragraph. . 

"(8) Where-

(ll) lral11c lights are crectcd at, near or above an interscction of one 
public street with another public street; 

,(b) immediately before the interscction, the carriageway of any 
onc of thosc public strects is divided by 'tramc islands or 
unbrokcn lines into traffic lancs for vehicles travelling in the 
same direction; and 
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(c) The movement into or through the intersection of motor 
vehicles in any onc or morc of those traffic lanes is controllcd 
by onc sct of traffic lights and 'thc movcment in!ro or through 
the in1crseetion of motor Vf.hicJcs in thc other traffic lane 
or other traffic lanes is controlled by another set of tramc 
lights, 

each of those traffic lanes shall, for the purposes of this by-law, be deemed 
to be a public street. 

"(9) Whcre a member of the Police Force in uniform is giving direc
tions regula-ting or controlling the movement of traffic-

(a) enterins or pas~-ing through an in~ersection of one public street 
with another public stre"t <It, near or above which there are 
traffic lights displaying a light of any description specified 
in the table in paragraph (2) of this by-law; or 

(b) approaching. elsewhere than at an intersection of onc public 
street with another p.ublic street, traffic lights that are dis
playing such light, 

paragraphs (I) and (5) of this by-I:IW do nol apply to or in relation to 
the driver of a motor vehicle that is approaching or i'l stopped before the 
Uaffie lights." 


